Dear Parents,

As the Autumn term ends, we can reflect with delight at the achievements of the children. The Christmas reflections and music performances are a testament to the hard work of all the children and staff. It is through the nurture and dedication of staff that these memorable experiences for the children are created. This term four parent reading volunteers have been trained, many of you have helped with visits and swimming. Thank you to all of you for your continued support. Thank you also to the PTA for their boundless energy and hard work. Our grateful thanks also to Mrs Beniston and Mrs Carpenter, for their service this term. In January we welcome Mr Causebrook to the teaching team. Wishing you a Happy and Holy Christmas, from everyone at St. Mary’s.

Best Wishes
Mrs K. Yuen

Message from the Headteacher

Important Dates to note...

20th December – School Mass at Church 9.30am
20th December - End of Term TFA Party Food Lunch
School closes at 3pm normal time.

5th January – School reopens.
16th January – First Holy Communion Parents meeting
7pm
31st January- Young Voices Concert (Years 3-6)
13th – 17th February – Half term
23rd February – Computing “Raspberry Pi” Workshops Y 4-6
1st March – Ash Wednesday
3rd March First Reconciliation
W/B 13th March – Science Week
31st March - last day of term
10th June – First Holy Communion

Supporting the Helen and Douglas House Hospice

Well done to the Year 5/6 choir who raised £48.20 in support of Helen & Douglas House Hospice by singing outside the shop. We also donated toys.

Message from the Shop Manager

“Once again, a BIG Thank You for such a wonderful morning of Carol singing as it helped to kick start my Christmas spirit. Please pass on my delight and thanks to your wonderful carol singers!”
Wishing you all a happy and holy Christmas

When prayers are said each evening, this happy time of year, wishes turn to family, friends and everyone held dear. May your Christmas days be merry and your New Year Day be bright. May peace and goodwill bring you joy and his blessings much delight.

Church of The Sacred Heart & Our Lady, Aston Le Walls
Christmas Eve Family/ children’s Mass – 5pm
Midnight Mass 10pm
Christmas day – 10.45am

St. Augustine’s RC Church Daventry
Christmas Eve - Carols and Midnight Mass – 11.30pm
Christmas Day – 10.30am

The school Parliament
Well done for raising £65 during the Movie and Munchies Night and Christmas Fayre. During our meetings next term the pupils will decide on future plans and events giving our pupils a real voice in the school.

Reception and KS1 - Whoops a Daisy Angel
After many days of rehearsing, our children re-told the Nativity Story with great drama! It certainly got Christmas off to the right start...

KS2 Performance of Gabriel’s Big Break
The angels in heaven and the plans needed to be put into action to ensure the birth of Jesus set the scene for the Christmas reflection. The children retold the story through: song, drama, dance and prayer.

Keep in contact:  Tel: 01295 660258
Please check our website for regular updates

Email: head@stmaryspri.northants-ecl.gov.uk